POLL: PUBLIC OPINION ON DEBT, SPENDING AND TAXES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Income level:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Political persuasion:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Are you confident and trust in the government handling of the debt/superbond issue?
   a. Yes  b. No

2. Would you be more confident and trust in the opposition handling of the debt issue?
   a. Yes  b. No

3. Who did you voted for in the last election?
   a. UDP  b. PUP  c. VIP  d. PNP  e. Independent

4. Do you favor the government not paying its debt obligations/super bond payment?
   a. Yes  b. No

5. How important do you believe it is to reduce the national debt?
   a. Very important  b. important  c. not very important  d. not at all important  e. do not know

6. Should the government have a spending limit that prevents it from spending more than it takes during a given year? (expenditure & revenue)
   a. Yes  b. No

7. Which of the following options comes closest to your view about the best way to reduce the national debt?
   a. increase taxes/maintain current spending  b. equal emphasis raising taxes & reducing spending  c. reduce spending/maintain current level of taxes  d. do nothing about debt  e. do not know/no response

8. What if any programs should the government spend less on?
   a. public employees  b. everything  c. corporation/business  d. environment related  e. reduce tax loopholes  f. foreign missions  g. social services/health/education  h. government vehicles & fuel  i. contract employees